








































San Jose State College 
Bid proposals on 
the  
construction









































 on the 
construction
 costs. It is hoped. 
be said,





sometime  in 
July 




 has been made in 
the'original  building plans A sim-
ilar statement 
wto:  giscii to the 
Sliartan
 
Dadsb Ralph  Wyckell. 
San 
Jose




Dr. Gillis felt there
 was one 
more major
 problem to 
me r 
come 
before  actual constru lion 
of 
the building could twOn. "I'm 
afraid that it 
will











Aspirants Meet Today  
Aspiring  
Barrymores, Lawrence:, Lunt: and
 
Fontaine: 
will  gather 
in Room 
53  today 
and
 tomorrow at 4 p.m. to fry out for 
parts  in the 
one -act play
 













anti Joaquin Alvarez Quintero, 
dlr.*
 
ected by Juanita Norris; "Sup-
pressed Desires.** by George Cram 
English 
Professor  
Cook and Susan Galaspell, to be 
"Waiting For Lefty'," by 
Clifford  I 
ok.Enter  
Michigan  
directed by Barbara 
Gildea;
 T 





 on San Fernando












ow.truetion  hid forms 
will  
ha 
sent to contractors tomorrou, Dr. 'high D. Gillis, head of the 
Speech












Final date for reservation of 
opening night sections at "Kiss Me 
Hello." 1952 
Revelries







according to Seymour 




to cuter the building
 
costs,  but, he explained,
 cost esti-
mates 
range  anyuhere 
!non  
Ito 




If and when it is completed Oa 
Speech
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ig Room S 
ol I he Vi calk 





























 at the college 
today,
 with Dr. t'. Langdon
 White, 
; head























Sections may be 









Cry," by Tennessee Williams, to 
o Study Lanuuage 
time 
up to Apr. 23 in the Graduate
 
to
 carry through the 
respunsa-
r, 
to be directed by Judith Levy; 
"Queens of 
France,"  by Thornton 
Wilder, to be 
directed by Stanley 
Schwimmer; and
 "Finders Keep-
ers." by George 
Kelly, director 
Jerry  Lopes. 
Every  student in college is 
eli-




 of productions. Miss Eliza-
beth Loeffler, 
assistant  professor 
of speech, will be the supervising 
director of the plays. They
 will be 
presented















'5 Ii iii 
('ox,





purpose  of 
leadership 
training
 program. tow. Diaries.
 





and  een older 







boiler  room 
have
 
been received and 
opened,  Byron 
Bollinger, superintendent  
of biiild-
ings and 
grounds, said yesterday 
Work should 
begin  in about
 
30 
days, Mr. Bollinger 
said.  In order 
to 
make  room for the expanded 




the boiler room 
office
 will have
 to he torn down:
 
barracks 32, which is the 
buildings
 
and grounds office, will be moved 
back approximately
 25 ft.:. and 
part of the present 
boiler room ; 
will have to be destroyed. 
Although contracts have not , 




 to have offered the 
lowest bids for work in their par-
ticular fields. They are W. J.  
Nicholson
 Co., who has bid for 
general contract work; A. J. 












Spartan Spears, sophomore wo-
men's 
honorary  society, will hold 
a rummage sale 
"Illesday
 from 7:30 
am. 










 the sale 








English, was notified re-
cently that he is being given a 
grant by the American Council of 
Learned societies for summer 











riihersit:..  lie 
chose
 Michigan 




 "it is the 
center
 of sulkily 
in linguistic study." 
"I don't look on it as much of a 
sacation,
 he said. 
Dr. Ftoberts 
expects  to learn 













Roberts  was not 
sorprised 
to receive the grant 
"It Ws% quite simple." he said. 
"I 
applied  in March hy writing 
why I wanted to do research 
 and boss much I would
 need." 












stay in Michigan. 
Manager's office and do not have 
to be paid for until Apr. 30, Abra-
hams said. 




 Dave Woods and 
Mary Hall, with music by Maurice 
Bodwell.  
The musical comedy 
concerns 
the adventures of a fraternity 
president who is tempted to 
give 




 man, in exchange for 
popularity  with campus coeds.
 
Playing the leading
 roles are 
Doris Easterly, Patsy I.iefrinck, 
Jim 












 courses for the fall 

















































 from Korea yester-
day at 1 p.m. and civic officials 










enther,  the chief of staff to 
Gen. 
Dwight D. 
Eisenhower.  or Gen 
Mat thew B. Ridgway. Far Eastern  























of Donor Friday from 
President
 









20th  Century Latin 
America's?"
 
will be the 
subject of 
his 
























Peru.  Ile 





Pan American day 
is held in 
commemoration 
ot the First In-
ternational
 Conlerence of 
Ameri-
can Slates, which
 was held 
Apr 
14, DOT
 A resolution was adopted 
which natilted in the 
creation of 
the 
organization  known  totta 
th. 
Pan American Union 














Student committ..es  for the Nat-
ural Science
 
di', ISion'S ()I/N.1114111W  
will Meel tomorrow nicht 
at 7 30 





Dr.  John B. Olson, ie.sist ant 







the meeting must 
repot,  
to their respective 
faculty  coordi-
nators
 today or tomorrow. he said 
The Weather 
I iartu








dOrl't In* rrN. 
neo 




eyes I m going to expose your 
whole  
rotten
 plot. I'll tell the 
world 












 replied Dad. "brim.: 












































of the four 
,1111411111'11  
Meeling  on 
.11pr. 11'! and 
'!fl 
will he eoncerned





















Phi 11/, Junior class Panhellenic 






























































 of edlicatoin and 
Joe 















first time the state colleges has.. 
decided to make applicat  s to 
the 













proba  UPIwill  
 seek app 
m 
al 
of a guadual.. work 
pruigram in 


















will  hold 
its.
 annual Sedar 
to-












Mendosrs of the collet:. Ia. ,:ty 




 are umpteen 







sport the name Cali -
that they are the agents
 in 
Dot-
 of name 
by 



































 in San 
Francisco,  













Turner  and 
-King"  
ssho










I.,  t rushy.
 It is 
in 
Spartan..  























their  flu.,,.-. since they do 
fasor
 
. dents be attending 
"C 





































follossing  in 


























more  distinctive. 
than the tired 
erp.-Iled 
students,
 picture spreads in 
national  magazines all 
point  to 
State.  









 incoefrovertible fact --college




would be strictly- 
western and 





Not only do they 'cheat,
 but they take J. certain amount of pride 
II 
,.ekly
 expound, is that they are 
, 
ie 
devising  systems to 
-fool  
the  prof.- 
members ca the San Jose 
('ham -tan,, 
What  status 








situation is cause for 






























































 the terrific and 
'intim- 
not








publicity given the 
no 
other 
name that has 
the al-




 to be 
covered
 are: Have 
you  ever !lied favorable 
cheated
 
iri college? Would 
you cheat if you had the 
opportunity?
 Do - 
!City 
of
 San Jose bs San Jose 
State 






Yoa thini an honor 
systtm would worli here? 
state 
athletieally.
 oitl  I 
first
 




 Ile ..  




DEN,"  silly not 
Golden 
State  
Results  of the poll, we hope, will show whether the Fairness corn- Of course, they probably are a 
 






f7.;,(eft is doing an 
effective job 











































 expect to be 
put  on the 
pany.
 and milk 
never  hurt 
anyone  
  the city 
council
 still feels
 it ap- 
map 
of 






 California  
publicizing
 the 




R. 0, Stone, 












Realizing  that "esiifornis
 
.State? At 












 excuse do 
you 





on the map 
if one is in - 
have?"
 




state  of California,




deep  (psalm.. in
 
that,
 as. a result of 
the name 
He: They had







put forth their 
change,
 we now are big and fam- 
today
-
honorable  anti con
 
ntlable be- oils' Certainly we haven't even Shr 








 a good 
majority  of our I l' 
ly 













not get the mistaken
 




















Entered es second clan
 matter 
April 24. 
































Is. Agee Siete college 








 roet  
nut  ewe Was doing each 









210  - Adrertising Dept.. Eel. 
211 
$2.50  






























































 Crothers C0 
Fatree  
14






























I. too, agree that Socrates would, 
ha%e been less famous if his name' 
had been 
Jones.  Also. I 




ASR numbers 434X,), 1352,  I 
1518. 
7816 and 
4316 for their sub-
II.- discernment
 of the aforemen-
tioned fact. Undoubtedly. 
they do 
not 





 presidents of gigantic adver-; 
tising  finns 
or 
working  on The
 









in the light of 















 of San 
Jose 
State's  





























































































 be no 
name 










California  has cam -
ousts in 
every part of the 
state,  
including
 a  huge 
rooting section
 
in the state 
capital.  And the re 
,ilting confusion
 could add to the
 
rtiiversity 
of California at San 
















ii.  t ,,,ht, hal We
 
hIll 












 are Id a socal 
s'-
 tel. 
















































-pit  io 
;I 










































Ii,.- 01.4 1..111% of I 








 non . du. Alton 
'via 
}ors gel w little 
fid re 
of 111,11. 
lug AM. wooer.. going to he la 
tea.
 
her  " ww hen 






























 .4% 111 ol thr ..p.(11 
tart 







he realizes the 
...allusion
 that would  l'eUlt
 
tree. Ile realize that permission 









time Cal State is men 
Vat+ 
lime 
( al `triat., 
is men-
tioned
 s   oil! I...wr III a's - 


























could  do 
.atue
 
Ii we could 
beisina
 the 
renter of a great
 
oork
 of Cali -
!firma 








































To try Ito 
piestige  its assum,
 
ro...ito I so 
Lit I i.'... 
Ito re mg a 
mull,'




lilts Allot shillls 




















































tion  and let the name take care of 
college has skate very oell 
oith



















Respect hills . 
ASH 2829, 
ASK 1091 








worth  its weight in gold. 




to the peerage,  soil therefore can-
not label myself as a duke, earl 
or 
baron,
 hut  would
 gladly 
accept  
the rank it it belonged to me 
by 
heredity, such as California State 
belongs to San  Jose State college. 
As
 a last refrain, the disguised
 
and distinguished "Calvert" men 
realize, as th. y  
g lady point-
ed out. "a rose by any other name 
is still a rose." 
Yes. and how they 









who are sent 
into eestissy 
by 













example,  has 
there
 









 on this 





















The answer apparently 
Is 
NO!  
I'm sure no 
student
 here wants 




 We don't want 
to be 
confused  with (7a1 Poly or all 
the 
other schools that 
have  a Califor-
nia tacked on somewhere.  
Instead of wishing





























 . . . 
NORD'S 
SANDWICHES 

















aS South First Street 
'Ploy  Rogers
   
= 
Dimbie-Sts/v  (lass 
IEFamily Barber
 Shop E 
I ',holsters ( itatrs 
= -We H dl B 
I 
Dear Thrust
 and Parry: 
1= 
an




 1-.1, a, a Wi have several state colleges E 









If we called one
 California Stair 
=  
F. 
In tht school, the home mainte. 
college,




t. mt t.,,tmlir chts,








of re -upholstering 
If 
an




BREAKFAST  SERVED ALL
 DAY  
the 
chairs, a dozen 
in
 all, 



























Elizabethan  dining room 
set 
has not been reasovred since the 
set was 
purchased in the middle 
!WO's, 












onee  a quiet 
plaid.
 
















































































, Ionise is to be 
operated
 .on the I 









 to :Mi. 
Wendell , same 


















most  Ilse in the house Int Ille  
Kautz..






















boo...hold  Ileerrt1111% 
the house it-







th. kirk hirtog. the 
so.  
ueess  rhe 
Is:nesa 



































































































































































































 to win the first 
game  of a twin







Doug Boehner allowed 
his fourth 
earned  
run in 37 innings
 in 
the 
































leg in the first game as 
















meet from the 
Gold
 and 
White  squad, by scoring 87 2-3 to: 
43 1-3 for the Spartans. 




the West coast. showed plenty of ! 
strength and depth by sweeping , 
the 100 
and 220








jump by clearing 6' 5 1-2". Jim, 
Tannahill. the other ace high: 
jumper 








after  a month of the 
flu 
by grabbing a tie for second 
spot behind Wyatt. 
Wan Burnett. Spartan quarter -
miler 
ranked  first In the 
nation.
 
ran his usual spine tingling 
440,'
 
coming from far back at the half 
way mark to win by a foot over
 
the Navy's Brayton Norgren in 
48.9. 
Dick Stults keeps showing Om-
ty of promise in the shot 
put for 
the Spartans. He got off a best 
ever toss of 48' 3 1-4" Saturday. 
although




















 defeat in 
two 
years in this event
 Becker came 
hack 
after  last year's beating by 
McMullen  to win 
over the Spat -tan
 
ace 























 going over at 13'  9". 
George  






















































this  year. 
Ken 
Venturi





















































































































but  failed 
to 
win although  














































Am:cal   _whir 
Russ Phillips. Quartet 
backs  Lynn . 
Spartan
 Dail%











Coach Bob Rronian n 




































 stadium 11% the Spartans
 

















holdoet  s 





practice  drills in
positions
 have been left 
elude
 





























bell  and 
John
 Bergen; Ends Stet,
 
under the Gold and White 
banner
 













































and Fullback Frank 
Morriss
 
Bronzan and  his staff will be rt 
pa__
 in 





 the talent in the
 
hate












 these vacancies Fite
 



















 Bill Walker, 
or 
all of these may return nest 








out  ot school
 last 
year.  






































is it hdrawn from school and 
Tdckle  
Jack Biglen. 
Tar". "1 "rdinaill "di "lit 
Sis Golcitai Raider foot -
engage 
in 
any  contact 
uork




zan and Line Coach Bill ['err) 
Fa en though these losses have aunty. it-le silting 
practiet  
Returning batermen include the 
following: 





da n d D y, Eddie Salvadalea, and  





















































































19 returning lettermen turn-
%:
 










 a Spram: 
1 












ar. ! !'t and a 
lull
-seal.
 "n4";. .n!'. 



















































"'than  drills a 
ill 
and 
('hagonpan  will 
tee et the 






* * THE BIG DIPPER * 
coach 
Bronaan  










 owe floe 
Ito  
begin is jib chalk 





















































































team has been 
assigned  
a number and 
the schedules list 
the different
 contests b% num-
bers rather than by team names. 
The 
1,1/1111,4  with 'their numbers 
are: Independents,  Kern Counts.,  
11; Tijuana






Kappa Tau, 4, and
 
Arnold Air Force, 5, 
Fraternities, 1) -Its Cpsilon, fL. 
Pi Kappa glpha, 
7, Alpha Tao 




9; Sigma Nil. 10. 
Delta Sigma Phi, 
11:























































Tau  and 
Sigma 
Pi 
will  tangle 
at 15arling
 
Arnold Air Force and 
Kappa Al-
pha will meet on the San Jose 
high 


















"With  A 
































Anion We.  
Plus 
Shorr  
































































































9893   
"GHOST 
CHASERS"  

































WAS A THIEF 
EL 
RANCH() 

















































peogretes,  with  

































































































 Baby Girl 
um the fah,
 of
 s j.,. ate Miss Ardith Frost. instructor 
 
t 
physical education and the Rev. 
o or- of 1961 



















heads  for the 
Science  Open House 
to be held
 May I 
23 it 
the 
left-to%%'el l 17:n1.'4:1117i.-- sphomores





I think the girls at 
San  Jose' 
.stole
 college halve a very good 
In charge of 
preparing  exhibits 
are  students 






















 emphasis in 
,lent,"
 








 I   






















offered by the 
Student
 


















A Phi 0 
parking 



















an all -day camp 
session,  
the 
is  o,11 designed 
to
 did both 
; fa 









have  al -
r" 
:ady 









the touts.. mu-st  sign up and pay a 
registration
 fee of ¶1 in the Stu-
dent Y 
building






























































































pregnancy  It is 















































































































clude  a meal schich 
cc 
ill
 be cook -
OA 

































camp diiectors will pre-
s.atIOLIS aspects and problems 
of 
..ainseling
 such as: 
objectives  in 
ramping;  what 
is 
expected
 of a 
counselor. how to work with a 
group; 
what  
to do with the
 prob-







   




 still he held 
satin








Speech radio laboratory 
and a 



















 on the 
structure 










will go out 










AILIII1  Rock 4 hlysscy 141) May 25, 
st udrrit picnic 
sponsored








sophomore  class 
coign;


















Already planned as picnir
 activ-










rho  it man. 
Stilitli













































accuracy tit als 
 




























































































































































; Lois Rastian, Lois I.indberg. May
 
White, Nhorene Kearney, Connie 




Conservation  chit), the 
En-
toniology 
club,  the Tri Beta soci-
ety, and the 
























 like a 


































sent  to all










111 re.blent. of 
San Jose. Post-








































the campus. al  t 













col   
In Ls Ise magazine laid 
quarter 




the printer almost elim-
inated It, -It Mb* small 
SO we 





























ed. The oscilloscope transfers 
sound waves into light waves and 
enables 
viewers
 to see their 
voices
 
as a wavy line of light, Ball said. 
Examples of photographs, taken 
by persons on campus, will be di --
played




 field of chemistry,  
there will 
he a liquid air dem-
onstration, is glass blowing de-
monstration










tics society,  also will 
show
 samples 
'from its field. 
The program 
will  he from 2:30 
In 5:30 
o'clock  in the
 afternoon 
and from 7 to 10 
o'clock  in the 
evening.
 
A baby girl, Annette Marie, 
was 
born
 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Al







Chasuk.  instructor in com-
merce, 
currently  is on a 
year's 
leave

























































 of the gals 
go for 
the guys 




to make oven 
Chuck ond
 Lou 
blush  with 
joy. 
Si. 'ens it 
WOOD'S,  ill S. 
First  
St. The store 









One plain skirt cleaned 
with
 every paid 
garment.  





5-1431 344  E. 
William  
t. 
1 
A 
St
 
d: 
to 
A 
Jr 
dr
 
